Sustainable Litchfield Committee

Special Meeting
3:30 pm Wednesday, July 7, 2021
Remote Meeting by live internet video stream & phone

A G E N D A

- Call to Order
- Approve 6/15/21 Minutes
- Silver Action Tracker
  - Review Actions of Concern
  - Confirm “ownership” of each Action
  - Suggestions to Simplify Tracker
- Building Sust Ltfd Brand
  - Logo Application Ideas
  - Bronze ‘Celebratory/Thank You’ Letter from Committee to Partners?
- Next Meeting: Special Mtg – July 20th
- Adjournment

Sustainable Litchfield Meeting
When Wed Jul 7, 2021 3:30pm – 5:30pm Eastern Time - New York

Where https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84927420640?pwd=UFY0akdjSmhPRnV4OFVEaGoxcTBtdz09 (map)

Joining info Join with Google Meet
meet.google.com/hnx-mwJz-axq

Join by phone
(US) +1 262-346-3833 (PIN: 899779422)
Who

- 1stselectman@townoflitchfield.org - organizer
- carrie@whitememorialcc.org
- ralex@townoflitchfield.org
- jzullo@gmail.com
- jrpost3@gmail.com
- mgard04@yahoo.com
- dfield505@msn.com
- jmorosani@outlook.com
- dabirdsall@optonline.net
- james@keithan.com

more details »

Denise Raap is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84927420640?pwd=UFY0akdjSmhPRnV4OFVEaGoxcTBtdz09

Meeting ID: 849 2742 0640
Passcode: 304811
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,84927420640#,,,,*304811# US (New York)
+13017158592,,84927420640#,,,,*304811# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
  +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 849 2742 0640
Passcode: 304811
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kHndZK8i6